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Western Australian wheat belt Steppe, Inner Mongolia (> 1000 km)
Western Australia
regional scale production of ultrafine aerosol following drastic land 





regional scale production of ultrafine aerosol following drastic land 





AEROSOL > 10 nm
# / cm3
Western Australia
regional scale production of ultrafine aerosol following drastic land 




Potential CCN (> 60 nm) 
Uniform land use
Western Australia
regional scale production of ultrafine aerosol following drastic land 






regional scale production of ultrafine aerosol following drastic land 






regional scale production of ultrafine aerosol following drastic land 






regional scale production of ultrafine aerosol following drastic land 









Inner Mongolia, summer 2009 
900 km
Inner Mongolia, 




















































































































































>   10 nm aerosol




WIND 310 o, 8 m/sec, 55 km distance






































































>   10 nm aerosol




XILINHOT WIND 310 o, 8 m/sec, 55 km distance






































































>   10 nm aerosol























Inner Mongolia, long term data sets








Ultrafine particles and derived CCN are
relevant for regional scale precipitation
Point or distributed sources
Main climate effects in semiarid climates
/ remote (agricultural) areas
Quantification requires in situ
measurements
